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The world is flat! Increasing international business continuously expands the 
international logistics market. The industry has the characteristics of international and 
scale business. With growing business, the international logistics enterprises have to 
enlarge their network result as increasing number of branches. However, how to manage 
the branches effectively is a challenge for the senior management team of international 
logistics enterprises. This paper intends to design one performance management system 
for branch managers which is driven by the technology of financial analysis. The methods 
of financial analysis are also applied into this paper to evaluate the branch performance .  
This paper begins with the definition of research scope which is applying methods of 
financial analysis in performance management, and then designed one performance 
appraisal program, studies the methods of financial analysis in the application of 
performance management followed after it. In this paper, an example is given to the 
practice of the D Group Xiamen Branch. The paper puts forward some creative solutions 
among D Group Xiamen Branch. These practices include selection of key performance 
indication for evaluation, the breakdown indicators for department managers, visualization 
of financial number for both finance people and non-finance people, monthly management 
meetings based on these financial analysis reports for continual improvements. In order to 
provide the reference to local logistic enterprises, the paper strives to use a lot of 
examples.   
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第二章  分公司总经理绩效评价指标体系的构建 
一个企业的运行效益如何，财务状况是否健康呢？有怎样的指标可以帮助企
业对此做出评估呢？ 
第一节  关于企业财务指标体系构建的文献综述 
















































































































































= ∑ (流通在外的普通股股数 × 流通在外的月份数）÷ 12（2-5） 
5、市盈率 
市盈率（Price earnings ratio，即 P/E ratio），是普通股每股股价与普通股每
股收益的比率。其计算公式为： 















应收账款周转率 = 销售收入 ÷ 平均应收账款（2-7） 
该数值越高，说明其应收账款的回收速度越快，反之，说明营运资金过多呆
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